The Village Quilter
Guild Programs and Workshops, 2013/2014…
Workshop sign up contact: Ann Turley 760-645-3267

MAY 1
Thank you to all who brought their first and most recent quilts to the Guild meeting last month. Those of you who
chose to stay home since our speaker was ill missed out on some wonderful stories and great visual examples of
personal growth!
It has been a great pleasure and privilege for me to serve on the Board for the last 3 years. Thank you to all who
supported the Workshops and Programs for the last year. Workshops at Guild are still the best deal around for
learning new techniques
Respectfully submitted,
Andrina Lilly

July 3 Program
July 5 Workshop — Desiree Habicht
June is your last chance to sign on for our July workshop, presented by
Desiree Habicht.
Desiree has developed a wonderful class called “Stone Age Tiles” that we hope to hold July 12.
Cost is $35, with a kit fee payable in class.
In a nutshell, Desiree will provide a still life pattern that we will paint, embellish and cut into
tiles.
The supply list is small, and Desiree tells me that if you don’t have everything on the list, she
has enough to share. This is going to be fun!
Visit Desiree’s website to see a full color picture of this project.
http://www.desireesdesigns.com/module/class.htm?classId=62082
I do hope you will take a chance with something different and sign on for Desiree’s class!
Ann Turley
Workshops are held at the Fallbrook Senior Center
399 Heald Lane, Fallbrook CA

Classes:
Please be set up and ready to start at 9:00AM
$30 for members, $40 for non-members..
Bring lunch and drink if desired.

9:00AM to 3:00PM

President’s Message—June 2014
My thoughts are with all of those who are being affected by these terrible fires. Be sure to follow the
orders of law enforcement and fire personnel. They need all resources to fight fires and not rescuing
someone who refuses to evacuate. (Sorry, once a cop … always a cop)
Thank you to all the members who came out and celebrated our charter members and past presidents.
Every organization needs leaders, but more importantly great and loyal members. We so
appreciate our charter members who stuck it out through thick and thin for 25 years! There are so
many other long time members … trust me you are appreciated too and have not been forgotten.
Check out our facebook page for photos.
Being a member of the Board and chairing a committee is a great way to get more involved in the
quilting world. We have a wonderful group of members leading the charge next year, so be sure to
come to the June meeting for great food … oh yeah and the installation ceremony. It’s going to be
fun – I have some special things planned. Don’t miss out.
I mentioned at the last meeting “Quilt of Valor” www.QOVF.org check out this website. They are
having a block challenge that ends in July, it’s a fairly easy 12 X 12 block made with patriotic fabric.
They will use all the blocks donated to make quilts for our soldiers. This is a great activity for
individuals and friendship groups, and a great way to show our appreciation to the men and women
in the armed services that support our nation.
Hope you all had a wonderful Mother’s Day.

Sharon Baker
Bakegold@msn.com

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY

Newsletter Scoop
By the 15th of each month. Please
send your submissions for the next
Newsletter to Christy Smith
Email: critsmith@hotmail.com,
Phone: 760-731-1492 Thanks ..
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FALLBROOK QUILT GUILD EXECUTIVE BOARD

2014-2015

President
Sharon Baker
1st Vice President
Ann Turley
Marie Sundsboe
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Diana Rash
Treasurer
Linda Musillami/Linda Flynn
Ways and Means
Sew and Sew 2 Friendship Group *
(*Jewell Burke, Sandy Scott, Ardis Duhachek, Sue Colby, Ann Turley, Carol Carpenter, Ann Harris)
Membership
JoAnne Russell/Sylvia Williams
Newsletter Editor
Christy Smith

Quilts of Love
What a busy year the guild has had! To date, a total of 120 quilts + 6 more tops ready to quilt have been turned
in! Thank you for all your hard work and creative energy. Hopefully, all members will have had a chance to
contribute to this wonderful cause this year whether through donation of material, making tops, quilting or all of
these. As the thank you note read at guild meeting stated, they are cherished very much by the new mothers.
The art of quilt making is being passed on to a new generation – what a lasting memory!
Thank you to the following:

April

May

Alta Jay
Barb Andersen -4
Christy Smith
Hildegard Duckworth -2
Jane Carpenter (material )
Karen Wilson – 1
Kris Hamblen – 2
Linda Lane
Marj Freda
Nora Fusco – 2
Sandy Grasso & Tina Rainey
Ursula Hohaus 3

Barb Andersen – 4
Carol Harpin
Dianne Parker
Floyce Royer – 2
Gigi Santo – 5 tops
Kris Hamblen – 3
Linda Lane – 1
Lou Cobb
Mary Ann Cardamon

Also, thank you to those of you that donate material and quilts but preferred to go unnamed! What a blessing all of
you are! Need anything to finish your quilt ask us or call (760.518.9076) and leave a message with what you need
at least a few days before guild meeting. Be sure to pick up summer projects at June potluck!
Connie Follstad and Floyce Royer
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HOSPITALITY
Spending May Day at the Fallbrook Quilt Guild was perfect! We are so grateful
for our members participating in all the 'jobs' that make this Guild a fun place to
come each month. We have had a wonderful year serving as your Hospitality
Hostesses and know that Shirley Fleming and her co-hostess will out-do this
year, WITH your help.
Did you love the food for May? It was provided by The Sassy Sisters. All of the
refreshments came from 6 amazing girls: Jan Conklin, Pamela Wright, Lou Cobb,
Susie Alderson, Shirley Fleming and our own wonderful President, Sharon Baker.
Thank you, Thank you!

Next Month is our June Potluck. Here is the list, by your last name, for what you can
bring to add to our feast:
A

-

Bread

B-L -

Salad

M-T -

Main Dish

V-W -

Dessert

We will be having an 'ice cream' social to go with the desserts that are coming.
Thank you, again, for a wonderful year,
Tina Rainey AND Betsy Shirkey

HAPPY
MEMORIAL
DAY
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REQUESTED RECIPES
Shirley Fleming: Curried Chicken and Mango Salad

— Yield: 4 Servings

Recipe courtesy Good Housekeeping, 2012
Ingredients 1 store-bought rotisserie chicken (about 2 lbs.)












1/4 cup plain low-fat yogurt
1/4 cup reduced-fat mayonnaise
2 tablespoons mango chutney, chopped
1 tablespoon fresh lime or lemon juice
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 ripe large mango, peeled and cut into 1/4-inch dice
1 medium stalk celery, cut into 1/4-inch dice
1 medium Granny Smith apple, cored and cut into 1/4-inch dice
1/2 cup loosely packed fresh cilantro leaves, chopped
1 head Boston lettuce, rinsed, drained, and separated into leaves

Directions
Remove skin from chicken; discard. With fingers, pull chicken meat into 1-inch pieces.
(You should have about 3 cups or about 3/4 pound meat.)
In large bowl, stir together yogurt, mayonnaise, chutney, lime juice, and curry powder until combined. Stir in chicken,
mango, celery, apple, and cilantro until well coated. Arrange lettuce leaves on a serving platter. Spoon chicken
salad onto lettuce leaves to serve.

Pamela Wright: Balsamic Bruschetta (Amounts according to 'as needed for amount of people')


Baguettes (sliced and toasted) or crackers



Flat tray, cookie sheet or rimmed platter



Olive Oil



Balsamic Vinegar



Minced fresh garlic and fresh basil



Sliced tomatoes



Salt and pepper



Shredded Parmesan cheese

Directions
Drizzle Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegar on bottom of dish. Sprinkle garlic, Basil, salt and pepper over oil and vinegar. Place tomato slices in mixture and flip to coat. Add Parmesan cheese and place on cracker/baguette slices
(do this at last minute so cracker stays crispy). Serve!
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THE VILLAGE QUILTER
FALLBROOK QUILT GUILD
P.O. BOX 1704
FALLBROOK, CA 92088

Website
www.fallbrookquiltguild.com

FIRST CLASS MAIL

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY

Next Meeting: Thur. JUNE 5 at
6:00pm at the Fallbrook
Community Center. Corner of
Fallbrook Street and Heald.

DON’T FORGET…
FQG name tag
Block of the month
Show and tell quilts
Quilts of Love
Library books due
Door prizes by June birthday girls
Greet guests, invite a friend
Chat with new people and
show them around!
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JUNE
7
7
10
13
15
22
25
30

Vikki Sanchez
Evelyn Myers
Wendy Bean
Linda Lane
Ursula Hohaus-Hawkins
Sylvia Williams
Jo ann Rego
Ann Harris

